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Thf* bu sy  H«aK«n of th e  
yt-ftr, for m e, is fa*t *j>- 
proiO'hini;. I>o no t w ait 
about K ittin g  you r waU-h 
eleaned , but b rir g i t  in 
ro w .
It’n cleaned all over when 
SELF doea it.

C F |  F  T h e  J e w e l e r  
» L » L l l  * n o i l  O p t l c l n n .

Rock D rug a ad Ji w rtr. S|i f<-

>w»A^aAr.v>A»A.» <W

l.nst Child Found.
Galveston. Tex., Oct.- 1.'».— 

Snatched from the arms of it* 
father by tlie merciless storm of 
September 8, 1900, the little ehihl 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. Wright. of 
League City, for live years mourn 
ed as dead, has been found alive 
and well and cill be restored to 
its parents

At the time of the storm which 
swept this section of the country, 
carrying death ami destruction in 
its wake, the Wright family, con
sisting of man and wife and one 
child, Alex Wright. .Ir., less than 
J years of age, lived at Virginia 
Point, aeross the bay from Halves 
ton. T(te father, a carpenter by 
trade, was in the employ of tin 
Galveston, Houston and Hender
son railroad,

Early in the day the bridges
across the bay connecting Virginia
Point with Galveston, were swept
away, and as the storm increased
in fttrv the water rose above the • •
little settlement at Virginia Point.
V»"it '1 o'clock in the uftemoon,

M  the Wrights were struggling 
with wind and water, the child was j On*» gentleman I met at

Kintrikl) Impressed With Texas.
»Sun Antonio, Tex., Get. L7-— 

J. B. Lmkin, o f Springfield, Mo., 
is one of the arrivals at the New 
Maverick Hotel. Mr latrkin sells 
horseshoes. Last utght, in telling 
his experiences, among other 
things he said:

“ 1 have been in the State since 
August 1st, and have been doing 
considerable traveling: btri every 
time I take the map of Texas out 
and gtize at it, it appears I have 
not been anywhere. I tell you 
Texas is a wonder. 1 make jmost 
of the cities, as well as the smaller 
places. These towns art» more nu
merous here than in any other 
State i have ever been in, and then 
people say tile State is not settled. 
Of course it isn’ t, and won’ t be 
for a long to come; then there s 
too much ground to -b e  covered 
with houses* and farms iu a few 
years. Then* are large sections of 
the country that have not vet been 
penetrated by railroads. After a 
few more years the transportation 
lines will lie covering all this ap
parently waste land. People are 
coming to the State every day, and 
there is plenty «if room for others.

**I returned from Kerrville to
day. Tout little town is at the end 
of the Sap railroad . ' Now, whet, 
you get off tin* train at kerrville, 
you can start in a northwesterly 
d’ reetion and you will not come to 
a railroad until the Texas \ Pacific 
lr em*outitered at Big Springs or 
Meta. This t< rritory is larger 
than many States in the Union. 
Kerrville appears, to be llotirisli 
ing and toerc is no wonder, for 
the merchants there control all the 
trade for miles and miles around. 
.Sheep raising seems to Is- the lead 
ing industry in that section, ul 
though cattle and Imrses are also 
raised tn considerable numbers

K e r r v i l le
swept from its father's arms und 
carried to sea. Mr. and Mrs 
W r ght wen* finally rescued more 
dead than alive, but no tidings of 
their lilttle one greeted them. No 
one doubted the storm bad claimed

told me that a ¡»arty ih**r«- bad sold 
1,000.009 you lids of wool. Not »» 
bad. is it.

"Tqe »mi.try through whieli I 
just passed is one of the pretties! I 
h ve ev<T visited. It is the richest

it with the thousands o f yther vie- looking mountain count.iv I havi
urns.

Over four years ago a bauds«one 
flaxen-haired boy was adopted by 
a well-to-do couple liven ten miles 
from Brownwood. They’ secnr«-d 
the child from a Lullug orphan 
asylum and have tenderly canal 
for ami even lavished the little 
fellow with everything his heart 
dpaired. He is now eight years of 
age, heir to a fine estate, but his 
own parents hnve claimed bin. and 
he is to lie returned.

The morning uft«*r the storm 
searching parties near Texas City 
foil ml a 3-year-old lad more dead 
than alive on the roailside. N<> 
one knew the baby, and. believing 
it was a foundling, the child was 
seut to the asylum at Luling. The 
storm had carried the little fellow 
to sea and then returned him aft« r 
about a twenty five mile voyage on 
the raging sea and deposited him 
atiout fifteen miles from where lie 
was snatched from his father’s' 
arms.

A frieml of the Wright’ s heard 
of the child's a«loptiou from th<* 
asylum and his having b«*«*n picked 
up at Texas City after the storm 
H«* informed the Wrights and tin 
father and mother visited theii 
bmg-lost darling, who was at 
only child, ami are now preparing 
the formal procedure to release tin 
asylum and foster parents from 
any further responsibility.,

«•ver s«jeii and the valleys are green 
ami fresh as though it was *»pnng 
instead of late iu the fall.—Shu 
A ntonio Express.

McDonald*« Negro Mill Free.
Edna, Tex., Oct. lt>._—After fol

lowing the escaped ixninty convict, 
refcrr«*«l to in last night’ s dis 
patches, f«ir thirteen miles in tin- 
direction of Map City, Captrin M«*- 
I>oimI<1 pulled his dogs off tin 
trail and returned to ««amp last 
night. The dogs follow«*d the 
trail all night, but the weather 
was hot ami they were too • \- 
Iniiis!'*«! to.be allowed to proceed
furtheu. Captain McDonald had 
taken the negro out to let his dogs 
run him for awhile, but the negro 
proved to be a better sprinter than 
w. s thought.

The E<ina people are m>t excited 
over the escape o f tin* negro, re- 
ganliug it more iu tin* light of a 
joke «hi Captain McDonald than 
otherwise. Tin- offb*< rs in the 
surrounding counties have been 
notified, and the speedy recapture 
o f tin* negro is confl«iently «x- 
pected

Captain McDonald informed 
General Hnlen to«lay by telephone 
of the escape, but the latter told 
hint he lapl already rca«l it in the 
morning papers. The noted Ran
ger «aptain has been joked a great 
l«*al about losing the .negro, but 
be takes the joke g«iod naturculy

Monk (iltison Alone Will lie lii«l)rte<l.
Edna, Texas. Oct. lfi. The 

gruu«l jury adjourned this after 
nodit uutil 9 O’clock ..tomorrow 
morning, at which time a final re
port will la* made to the court, 
with a request to be discharged for 
the term.

It is understoo<l that liefore ad
journing this afternoon a vote was 
taken on the question of. present
ing Monk Gibson and a bill was 
returned against him.

At tomorrow morning’s session 
the bill will be fully prepared and 
returned into court and at the 
same time the bisly so reporting 
w.ll ask to be finally discharged.

The grand jury will also report 
that after an exhaustive investiga
tion it had bet ti unable to connect 
anyone except Monk Gibson with 
tin* crime. Every clew that has 
been found and everything tlfat 
has been suggested tlia’ might 
b ud to inerinmtate others has been 
t' orotighly investigated anil not a 
scintilla of evidence has la-eti given 
to the grand jury that t«-nded to 
exculpate Monk Gibson or point«*«! 
to anyone else as the guilty party

Presentrl With l , l«*tare of Ills Mather
Edna, Tex., Oct. 15.—Soldiers, 

like other men, sometimes meet 
with itn'itlents that-tusk«* blight 
-p«>t» tit memory. Sergeant C. J 
Baldwin of the Governor's Cadets 
is no exception »*> the rul«*. While 
•*i «* impi'd at E«lna he was furnish
ed with a pietiir«* of ..is mother 
taken when she waa a girl. Mr. 
L K. Ward, a citiz.-n of Edna, at- 
teudeil school in Missouri thirty- 
three years ago and knew and was 
an intimate frieml o f Sergeant 
Baldwin's mother, then ab«-autiful 
yoang girl. Tin* picture was pre
sented to the son by Mr. Ward, amt 
as the young sohlier ha«l never 
ls*«*u abl«* to secure a pietur** of his 
mother when a girl his apprecia
tion of Mr. Want's tlioiigbtfollies- 
call better be imagllleil than ex 
pressed. His mother still live* 
ami no doutit she, tisi, will b«' 
glad to h-aru through this incident 
from her friend o f by-gone years.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS

Your mail orders are in safe 
bauds here. We can give you 
nothing but new, np-to-date ap
parel for Women’s and Miss«*« 
wear. When you send us an or
der you will be sure of getting the 
goods promptly and getting what 
you want, too. Suits, Gowns, 
Wraps, Waists, Undermuslins, 
Petticoats, t'orsets, Etc. Every 
thing that’s ready-to-wear for 
women.

Price of every garment is 

marked in Plain figures

W «oiian is liraiuleil.
Houston. Tex.. Oct. i T h e  

cases of the State of l exas against 
Monroe Rogers, charged with dis
figuring the person of his wife and 
issault to murder, arc set for trial 
Monday at the Criminal District 
Court. The facts tn the matter 
as made public are such as1 to 
have attracted much attention.

The woman is branded upon 
the arm with th«.* letters of a name. 
Upon her neck are alleged to ex 
ist scars caused by the us«; of a 
sharp knife.

According to the allegations of 
the State, Monroe Rogers is rai 
to have bound his wife, an«l witn 
a file, heated red hot, seared up
on her flesh. Sh<; entered com 
plaint against him.

These contentions have been 
vigorously denied in a habea 
corpus hearing held several 
months ago. A strong detent 
was presented.

Vsrro Makes HI* Escape.
Edna, Tex-, < )ct. 1 5—Captrin 

McDonald returned tonight after 
a ing spent the best portion o.l 

the day trying to recapture -< 
colinty convict whom h«* had ta 
k« n out for the purpos«* of using 
him in exercising his trained d«)g> 
l'h<* negro, after getting out iron, 
own a f« w miles, was given 

-tart of the dogs and tl><- latter 
were put on his trail. They fol

lowed the trail very  ̂readily until 
they g«>t »«) hot that they had to 
be pulled off. It was evident at 
the. lime that the negro had taken 
advantage of the trust r«*pdsed in 
him and hiked out for .1 far coun
try. When last heard of he was 
t< n miles from Edna, in the di-a
fection o i Bay City, and was trav 
eling faster than a locomotive. 
The negro was s«-rving out a fin«
• >f for aiding and abetting
the escape of a person accused of 
crim«* and had served only about 
t hr*-«* week*. He had been made 
to work about the jail yard, ever 
since the soldiers first came to 
town and hating heretofore
showed no inclination to esc apt 
it was thought he could be trust- 
cd on thr present occasion.

Young Man Murdered.
Tuskegee, Ala., Oct. 15—Al 

her* A. Combs, a well known 
voung man of Montgomery, was 
waylaid and murdered last night 
near Chehaw Station. Combs had 
left MontgomerySaturday to visit 
his father at Notasulga, Ala., but 
the express train which ne took, 
not stopping at Notasulga, he 
chose to walk from Chehaw, seven 
miles distant.

He was assailed, beaten sense
less with a blunt instrument, shot 
through th< brain four times and 
placi d on the rail road track. A 
train struck the corpse and sev
ered one arm from the trunk and 
otherwise mutilated the remains. 
The pockets of Combs had l>een 
rifled.

Attempt si Kesrne.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 18— 

After an exciting biting, scratch
ing and hair pulling match wit! 
one man, six women, two girls 
ind several dozen small children, 
officer for Dwyer returned to po
lice headquarters about 8 o ’clock 
Sunday night with 'just enough 
clothes to keep his brother offi
cers from arresting him,and about 
one-third the amount of hair he 
had when he went on the call, but 
he led his prisoner in triumph to 
the jail.

About 7:40 o ’clock OfficcrDwy- 
er responded to a call for an offi 
cer at a saloon on Laredo street. 
When he arrived a very irate and 
somewhat intoxicated individual 
.vanted to have a saloon keeper

gg

B r o t h e r s
^  N u n  A n t o n i o ,  I 'c x i in .

arrested for putting him out of 
the saloon.

After proper inquiry Dwyer ex
plained to the mail that he could 
not make the arrest for want of 
grounds. They w«-re then stand- • 
ing near the man’s hoire. The 
explanation caused the man to 
take a sudden desire to mash 
Dw\ er’ s nose, and he proceeded 
to gratify his desire with the rc* 
suit that Dwyer pinned his arms 
anil was leading the man to jail, 
whm he yelled lustily to his wit«. 
The rest happened all in a bunch.

Dwyer said he counted the 
women until ten had gotten out, 
but bv that time his hair was in 
his eyes and halt a dozen wont« 11 
chewing on Ins arm*\ The man 
was using his feet vigor«mslv. 
Dwyer managed to hold on to his 
man while thr mass of struggling 
humanity rolled about in the 
street. They rolled under Dwv«*rs 
horse, which, mixing up in the 
struggle, stepped «>n the owner’s 
back. Dwyer ackmiwledgcs he 
was just about ready tott-II them 
his fingers were crossed when two 
oftic« rs came to his assistance.and 
the man was placed in jail. The 
woman gave bond.

Duel tn Death.

" Tchula, Miss., Oct. lO— In a 
sensational pistol duel here to
night, W. A. Sprattin and Jake 
(jlenn, two well known traveling 
men, met death, Sprattin. it is 
said, charged Glenn with cheat
ing in a game of cards.

Later the two men met on the 
principal street of the town and 
both began firing. Glenn w. s 
struck by four bullet»,while Strat« 
tin received his death wound. 
Glenn represented a Greenwood 
music house and Sprattin trave e 1 
for the National Drill Company 
of Memphis.

Japanese Avoid Luxury.
Avonlance of luxury is a (mint of 

tonut among Japanese fighters. “ AH 
now the story almut General 

N’ ogi,”  says a writer, "w*ho when, 
luring the China war hr was pre
sented with a costly cloak, sold it 
for the benefit of the sick, declar
ing that he had one cloak already 
and there were many soldiers with 
out any. An officer would consider 
himself disgraced if he took Into 
'he field elaborate food or overabun
dant clothing.’’

* f .



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S TO FFIC E , K ER R VILLE, TE X A S

October

In the th ings  you have to  buy fo r yourse lf and fam ily  is the harvest tha t 
is ye t to  gather. We have a big crop of bargains th a t are w a iting  fo r you 
to  harvest them . O ur fa ll stock is now in place and w aiting

Por You
To look a t and select the  th ings you need. Our prices w ill make money 
buy m ore than can be had fo r it elsewhere. Make our store headquar
ters. The la tch -s trin g  is on the outside and you are always welcome at

T H E  F A M O U SP H O N E 67

.M jW M N H H p f l

n m u rr i n  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ i m  ... ............................................................................................................. ..

!  PERSONAL AND 0 1 HERWISE
Chicago Cottage organs $(¡5.00 

ut Kerrville Music House.
C. M. Lindhedm, of Jonction. 

! W lis regi »temi Ht the (tenie» Wed

Onl hrt .  n»f N o r a  a n d  T h a r a  D>
•  I I *  I t a p o r l a r a .

▼▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼ WWW WWW w w
Mr». R. II. Burney and little 

graudson visited in Han Antonio 
t hit* w#*ek.

A. .1. Norwood, of Turtle Creek, 
wa» in Kerrville Tuesday attend
ing to bu»itiea».

aesdnv.

•I. T. Kvuns. from hi» ranch at 
the head of Johnson Creek, »pent 
several dava in the citv this week.

J. A. Heyinan, a basine»» man. 
of Juntion, was registered at the 
(¡erdo.s Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr«. J. .1. Denton, of 
Ingram, were »hopping in Kerr
ville last Saturday.

Don’t wait until Chri»tina», hut 
buy a piano now from J. J. Me

an

Straight from dapan a big ship
ment of flue Japanese china at II. 
A. & Pfeiffer’s.

Come to our store and be eon- 
vioced that our prices are right.

H. A A. Pfkikkkr».

Trei|i»« \»itice.
1 have leased the hunting right 

• on Morris» Rros. ranch, on the 
North Fork of the Guaihillipe and 
will prosecute any person violating 
the trespass laws, prohibiting 

| hunting and »lmotiug upon the 
premises of another without per

mission. ( ’ . T. W eston.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S a n  A i t i  , T e x u »  /

T

Kelvy, Kerrville.
Mrs. K. L. Wellborn and broth

er were in town Wednesday visit
ing the dentist.

Just what yon want for a pres
ent in flue Japanese china at H. & 
A. Pfeiffer’«.

The new Presbyterian manse on 
Jefferson street, is nearing comple
tion, It will add greatly to thut 
part of the city.

Mrs. Caroline Weston, from her 
home near Center Point, is visit
ing her daughter, Mr». John W. 
Vann of this city.

Dr. J. D. Robinson, o f Ingram, 
wu« in the city Monday on busi
ness. lie was accompanied by 
Rev. Sunil), a Christian minister.

J. V. and M. I). Hardwick, of 
Medina City, Were in Kerrville on 
Saturday o f last week, ami were 
seen at the Gerdes.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby notified 

that no trespassing of auy kind 
will be ullowed in my juL-tares ad- 

; joining the city of Kerrville. Any 
person fo^nd so trespassing will 

| be pros«*cutcd.
H. Remsch El-

Corner Mou son and St. Mary.
( C o i n  ol City.)

R ate $ 2 . 0 0  a D ay ,
Modern Conveniences, 

Speci/1 Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L.MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

.GERDES HOTEL.
El» It. ttERDEH, Prop.

fiulie Gloanod

Dr. K. (ialbraith goes to Med inn 
City Monday the 23rd, where he 
will remain uutil Friday or Satur-

and Pressed.
I do all kinds of repairing 

and altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts churned.

S .  F r i e d m a n ,

Krnst Flack, proprietor o f the 
Comfort Roller Mills, was shaking 
hands with friemls in Kerrville 
We«luesdav.

The Tailor, K-rrvill*», Texas.

Capt. George Colvin and »laugh 
ter, Mi»s Hattie* of Ingram, spent 
¡Saturday of lust week in the city

Y»iu can buy a $325.00 Kings
bury pian»» for $203.00 from J. J. 
MoKelvy.

T. À. Dowdy, the Ingrain mer 
chaut, wa» in the capital city Sat 
urdRV of last week.

The members o f the Tennis 
Club have cleared off the court 
ami are having some good games 
m the evenings.

Training school for nurses,Wom
an’s Hospital, San Antonio, Tex; 
for entrance blanks, address 
Supt., M2 Wyoming St„ San An- 
onio, Texas.

Johu Kane, a representative far
mer of the Harper country, was 
among the visitors in Kerrville 
Thursday.

J. J. Denton and wife of the In
gram community, were in the 
conty site on a shopping expedi
tion on Saturday of last week.

Miss Velma Hodges left Monday 
for Harper where she has heed en
gaged to teach school for the com
ing term.

Mrs. M. E. Taylor returned Sun
day from Waoo and Coleman, 
where she had been for three 
weeks visiting her brothers.

Specialties between acts by Miss 
May Rees, Mr. Dowda, Steinlein 
and MoKay. Secure your seats 
early at Pamdell’ s.

If it is a kodak or a bieylo or 
anything lielnnging to either of 
them, you <*h ii get it at Roach A; 
Barnes Co’s 21M West Commerce 
street, S«n Antonio, Texas.

H.’ A. Murphy aud wife, of San 
Antonio, spent Tuesday in Kerr
ville as guests o f  the St. Charles 
Hotel.

Mis» Virgie May Leigh, of Stonc- 
lelgh ranch, near Center Point, 
was among the guests at the St. 
Charles Sunday lust.

For birthday ami Christmas 
pre»»*nts, nothing is nicer than 
a kodak or a bicycle. Roach & 
Barnes Company are the people 
who handle them 218 West Com
merce street, San Antonio, Texas.

Go to PampeH’s Opera House to
night and .enjoy a hearty laugh 
and at the same time help a de
serving organization. It is given 
for the benefit o f the Ladies' Cem
etery association.

Walter Covert and wife and 
Clarence Covert, his brother, of 
Marshall, 111., arrived in the city 
this week and have »|uarters at the 
Gerdes. These gentlemen contem
plate locating at this place.

Notice.
Shooting along the public high

way is a violation of law. Tres
pass upon an individual's premises 
bv hunting, shooting or otherwise 
is prohibitetl by law. I will pros
ecute all parties violating this law.

W. W. Bfrnett.

T H E  B E S T  $1.00 DAY 
MOTCL IN W EST TEXAS.

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W ater Str e e t , K errville  T e x .

Trespass Notice.
All person are warned against 

tresspassing in or upon mv pasture 
or premises, known as the VV. M 
Kagrr pasture I will pay fdoo re
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow or hog in 
my pasture.

C. P. Bacon.

H»inses tn Kent

Apply to H. \ . Scindi at Beitel’ s 
Lumber Yard 4S tf

Tor Male.
Oue mmnd band Well Drilliug 

machine, c»miplete. with horse 
power and tools. Call on Ernest 
Lick, Comfort, Texas. tf-10

Trespass Notiee.
All person» found hunting in 

my pasture with dog or gun, or in 
Hny manner tresjmssing ou »aid 
premises, will be prosecuted.
3t-17 F. M. Moork.

Sheep For Sale.
I have for saie about 300 ewes. 

Will deliver to buyer on Oct. 1st. 
For further information address 

A lbert R eal, 
Kerrville, Texas.

For Sale at a llanrain.
3*0 acres of land, situated on 

Town creek, 3 miles from Kerr
ville ; 3 good houses, on place; 
plenty of wood aud water; 125 
acres in cultivation. For particu
lars apply t<>

> T i rner & W illiams,
15 4t Kerrville, Texas.

“ Beyond the Rockies”  at the 
opera house tonight.

hen you want anything in the 
drug line it will pay you to 
consult W. H. Kawson. He

handles only the purest and fresh 
est drugs. A »•ompetent pharma 
cist always in attendance.



A Very Handsome Line of Solid Oak, Three-Piece Bed Room Suits.

<<*>' V>aV‘
Ä1

o«M

T h is  is the w ay it looked when we ha lted  the  m ules. 
There  was F u rn itu re  sca tte red  eve ryw here  b u t none of 
it  was broken and we have got it  a ll in the  S tore  and 
W arehouse n ice ly  a rranged  fo r y o u r inspection . f,

The on ly  th in g  th a t was shattered was all fo rm e r F u r
n itu re  Prices. W e have the Goods, and have g o t a ll 
fo rm e r Prices, beat to  a s tand s till. Call and see how  we 
look since the w reck. M ail O rders so lic ited .

/t in  n n  Huv* this llan<i*otne, Solid <>»k Or**>s 
$ 9 . a U  r w th «»vai Mirror, Kreuch lh-v**l.

\V* A\' ^. '  yc° /
V ' t  ■"A' *

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
Fawcett ,  Barnes & Company

We Are Now Ready For the Fall Trade
We have got eve ry th ing  s tra igh tened  up and ready fo r you r inspection, bu t it  

was a big job. The scene of confusion a fte r the mules ran away is shown here.

French Bevel P late Glass M irro r, 
20x24  inches.

A fSuU L ike  5 1 5 . 7 5

r  ’
\



The Mountain Sun,
• U 8 U S H ÍO  EVERY

J. E. GRINSTEAD
Cornar ol .Moia atij M uniate Street*.

rill,-' Triit,

SATURDAY

Kerr

$  1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
Entered at the uxlothcr n KerrrllU. '!*-*■* 

(or trana«crtatioii through tile mall* a* srcood 
> la»* matter.

Adrertuing rate* made known on application.
- vvVjV’,/sArV'<>. V' v*-oSv*V VWY1 ' *S>

JttjMirilcu Flashes.
Since the raiu several have sown 

wheat aud oats, ami others are 
preparing their laud to sow.

The acreage of siiiull grain will 
l»e about the same as hint year.

Most ia falling how ami lean 
hogs are moving briskly hunting 
for it. Pecans nr« opening and 
the small boy stains his bauds aud 
his shirt, too, hulling them.

Irora Tedford has returned from 
Major Anderson’s ranch on the 
Divide, where he has been picking 
cotton for the past two weeks.

Mr. Jake Davis awl family are' 
here from Arizona visiting rela
tives and frieuds. Jake was horn 
and reared here on the river, and 
his friends are glad to see himj 
again. ,

J. J. Thomason has moved to. 
his home on Kelley Creek. ' In its 
present condition Mr. Thomason's 
little place presents a wilderness-1 
like ap|>earuuce, but we believe 
Jay has the muscle ami uerw to! 
uproot shineries and other enia- 
brons growths ami compel his soil 
to yield him a rich lsiunty. May 
success attend his honest endeavor 
to build himself and family a 
home.

iieury Schumacher has bought a 
half interest iu the It. 0 . Alexan
der old place on 
will move there shortly, 
sun of fortune smile upon Henry 
in his neW home.

Cupid is about to claim another' 
fair victim iu our midst, so know-' 
iug ones assert,

A word to A nicri-cus: Our hod*I 
cst opinion is that wi->e ( f i men

Summary City Treasurer's Itepurt.
The following is the summary of 

the City Treasurer's report from 
July 1, 1905 to October 1, 1905': 

October 1, by cash in General
fund, $434'.!«; Sinking Fund, Christian churches. They will be
$1314415-¿Road audBridge, $^S.12; 
Oetolter l, 1905, total cash on hand 
$lK:i(i.ti:t.
'■ I cTtifv that the above . is cor
rect. Jno. C Graves,

City Treasurer.
Examined aud found correct by 

Finance Committee, Oct. 17, 1905. 
Max G rona , )

W. E. W illiams, Fin. Coin. 
W. A. Fawc ett. J 

Attest: A. K Jonhs. See.

Happy Center Paint.
Elegant circular seats tnade of 

quartered oak, built up and ad
justed, have been ordered for the 
houses of the Baptist aud the

Atteutian I.aides.
1 am agent for Clias. A. bteveus 

Bros., manufacturers of Ladies' 
ready to wear and made to order 
clothing, including suits, skirts, 
jackets, cloaks, etc,. My samples 
and catalog art* at U. D, Anderson 
& Co’s, store aud you are request
ed to examine them. tf-17

Miss A lice W illiamson.

Just A rrived

A nice selection of Fall aud 
Wiuter samples. Call at iuy 
place of business on Mountain 
street, awl look at them.
5 . F R I E D M A N ,

. The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas
._» .......  .. . ..~r-f: ■'"*!**■

Married.
I tin the evening of tlit* 15th. at 
the residence of the bride’ s father. 
Mr. Peter Beider, of Ker»ville, 
Mary P. Beider was united iu mar
riage to John B. Hyde. Tin* cere
mony was performed bv ReV. 
James Drummond, pastor of tin 
Presbyterian church. The young

South Fork and ! I”*"»'1« hHVt‘ ,,,,r l"‘M w isl,, s , ,r J‘ 
Mav the l'r" >lM‘, " ,lf' And bappv married life.

Sinisliitii- Lihrarj.
Mr and Mrs. II. K. Gedui-v ré

cent ly gave the librarv twenty-flv«
volumes of fiction.

The Misses Cutton who are go- 
ing to leave Kerrvill« geiierously 
gtve a large tiutnber of latoks

have ruu the microbe 
into lúe gronud

* Hied.
M *<v Irene White, at 

Texas, October S, 1905.

foolishness ¡ from their own private library to
1*1111.0 .

KeirviUe, 
A fter un

tin* .Sunshine library, where they 
have spent so many pleasant 
hours.

Mrs. James Wilkinson of the 
St. Charles llo t-1, thoughtfully j o f currency just received

hen* about Christmas.
Tlie Christ inn Endeavor'is hav- 
gTwnue happy and interesting 
»•vices. Every oije seems to en- 

joy the meetings, awl the singing 
Ti a remarkable feature of tin 
evening. The Endeavor will have 
an entertainment on Httllow’een 
night for the benefit of the «hurch 
improvement fund.

Miss Cassie Kiseh worth was bap
tised in t'he waters of the Guadal-

A
upe river last Sunday afternoon by 
Bro. J. M. Streator.

Mr. T. A. Buckner, editor-in- 
chief of tfie Bandera Enterprise, 
was on our streets Tuesday solicit
ing business, trading with our 
merchants, and making new ac
quaintances. Mrs. Buckner ac
companied him. *

Mr. Sidney C. Mnbrey of Lare- 
do, was in our villuge on Tuesday 
aud rented a house preparatory to 
moving here. He will be a val
uable acquisition to Center Point, 
and wi* are glad to welcome them.

Mrs. <i P, MeCorkle *Biid Mi
ll. T. MeCorkle left Thursday for 
St. Louis to visit their parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Cason. They will 
la* absent alaiiit two months.

Mrs. M. A Lowrunee, one ofjtlie 
pioneers of Kerr county, now ot 
San Antonio, is buck in Happy | 
Center Point meeting her host of 

| frieiidsTnnl attending to her busi , 
‘ ness affair*. 1 . - j

Mr. Sum Killough and his moth 
er, Mrs Nanev Killough have j 
bought three lots from the tJuad-l
upe Valley Trust Company, and! 
Mill sim.n In-gltl til« erection ot a j 
handsome residence thereon.

Mr. F. r\ Cocke has sold hi 
farm-ranch to Mr. J. A. McBryde 
Mr. ( \«-ke, has purehased a lot n 
town and will at once erect a hand 
some home (hat v ill lie a credit t< 
this town of oiiis ie*t the gooi 
work of building good ¡tomes be 
continued by enterprising people.

Judge II. M. Burney, President 
of »he First National Bank. was in 
the city the first of the week sign
ing his name to a large shipment

by the

’.* - Sit MX. ¡OfàìtfCJkJba?

The Victor
Talking Machine]

H U L L S  I’ H O M
I l l s  M a a t a r 'a  V o ic e .

$ 1 5 .0 0  up a m » iim n th K  
i 'e k  i>ozkn $ 5 .0 0  up

Delivered lieu-and one pru e*re amt one price everywhere. In  
broken Victor lb-cords will be exchanged for full 
value as part payment A supply of needles are 
kept on bund here. Victor needles and records 
fit all disc machines. We mail Monthly Supple
ments each mouth to those who wish to keep up 
with the latest music out. Make your home hap
py with one of the Victors as a Christinas pres
ent. which ought not to fail to find its .nay into 
eyery happy home.

Dietert & Bro.
v  DEALERS IN

Dress Goods, C lo th ing , Hats, Shoes, No-I 
tions, Farm  Im p lem ents, M achinery, Etc.

W elgeB rosX "
* PhotographsDEALERS IN

Fancy ami Staple Groceries, San 
Antonio Liberty Bell Flour, 

Suit, Hay, Corn, »>it>. 
and all k inda of Feed.

For the Best of Work in

;! Kodac Finishing 
I  and Views,

We Buy and

C o u n t r y
Sell all

O p |B  m lt t f  
I «up* it

Kinds of

P r o d u c e
i - w i h :  u a m i > v a Ú d

-  K e r r v i l l e .

>

I »
«

S

F have purchased the 
milliiierv hu-iq« *M«i d| 
Mrs. M. .1 Itnss. 'i ami 
will continue it at, t lie 
salile stand, oil Water 
street, where I invite 
holies to rail or im for :

f
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
»

>
>
V
>

lo tin

w
H

111
m ,/

Photograph
Callery,

Satisfaction Guaraníes'
( fallen ou Water Street,

' i
4I
4
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

Opp. I.raggili«.' Livery Stable.

í i  FJ3RS. O’ NEAL, ■
< g  I*».• >*.*aii .iplier. 4

illness of months the spirit of ibis j brought in a net o f magazines for hank
lovely woman was called home. 
Of h-r life may lie said that was 
spen’ iu obedience aud devotion to« 
the iwuie that site so dearly loved. 
A* a member of the Presbyterian 
eliur h she was a constant and iiii- 
I r. worker for the Master. Hers 
i .s in example of a heautiful 

; « ¡an iife. For the past three
mm , aim hail lived in West Texas 
in i ..a hope of restoring her health. 
Iter mother was at her liedside 
who i sim died. To mourn her 
loss «.re her mother and four sis
ters She was buried in Kerrville 
Outuner 9th. attended by lien 
mot:, rr, three sisters and friends.

Basket Supper.
A very f.ijovnbl- basket slipper 

w.is givou at tin Turtle creek school 
house, on Saturday night of last 
wec.x 'Abe entertainment was 
given lor tin* purpose of raising 
futiOH to rejtair an 1 improve the 
sidio.i building. Suffieieiit funds 
Were ■ aised ¡or tile purpose, which 
iu <4 * the entertainment a financial, 
as v» '¡I as a social s teeesa.

t he diatribiiting table.
Books are i-oiitiuuallv being sent

Dr. J. .V. Bell made a (lying 
business trip to Kerrville on Mon

th« libiarv from distant places day o f the present week.
and the uuin)M*r of volumes on our 
shelves now iiumlier 78(i.

Ce Mieter/ Meeting.
A leading o f indie*' Auxiliary. 

G1- 4- Rest Cemetery, is called for 
Mon lay. Goto iter 2.5, 1905, 4 p. in. 
at Union shureh Election of offi

1» ---------------------
, In another i*oluinn will Is* found
a notice of the meeting of the l*n 
dies’ Auxiliary of Glen Rest Cem
etery Association. The ladies 
earnestly request that each inem- 
lier and all those who are interest
ed in the Gleiin Rest Cemetery lie 
present. A year ago the ladies 
decided to ask each family inter
ested in the cemetery for a dona 
tion of at least one dollar per year 
towards paying the sexton’s salary 
and other ex)ietises iu keeping up 
the cemetery. This request was 
very cheerfully lespondod to, and 
the («dleetion will la* taken tlie
first week in November, each vear.»

In a recent examination in phys
i c s  at the m e d ic a l  department of 
the University of Texas, out of a 
class of 2ti members, Clias. Raw- 
soli, a recent graduate of Tivy 
High School, secured the dullest 
mark. This speaks well fiiWverr- 
ville schools and her pupils.

Constipation ^  the rock that 
wrecks many lives: it poisons the

Mr. Cleon Sellers, assisted by 
his mother. Mrs. James Sellers, at 
their beautiful new home on last 
Wednesday evening, entertained 
the boys aud girls known as the 
“ class of 1903,’ ’ in honor o f Mrs. 
E M. Alexander. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated. The pre
vailing colors ■ ere pink ami while, 
and even the natural (lowers blush
ed in harmony with the surround
ings. Musie and games and a re
view of the former happy days oc
cupied the time of the guests until 
the huge doors of the dining risun 
were thrown open ami refresh
ments announced. There were 
plates set for fourteen. The hours 
passed too swiftly ami the jolly 
baud regretted wheu tfo* elis-k 
struck the midnight honbthat call
ed for adjournment. Those pres
ent were: Mrs. Alexander. Mr.
and Mrs. W. 11. Boiiuell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Witt, Mr. mid Mrs, 
H. T. MeCorkle. Mr. aud Mrs. ti. 
l\ MeCorkle; Misses William*, 
Nelson. Ethel and Helen Bunnell ■ 
.Messrs. Vernon Coldwell, W. B. 
Leigh, Melvin and ( Iron Sellers.

A-mkumtw.

> M i l l i n e r y
A ling.- si ipn.eiii wf 
new good*, lati st stylo 
have just arri*’» d. Als> 
earrv a line of hair poin- 
• ailou r s a II d h a i r 
Mviteln-s.

L .
Miss M. 1). Wilson.

I will pav Sicxt reward for the 
[conviction of any person for tn»*(t 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
hors, s in Kerr county after this

Austin Nursery.
Carries everything ad-.pled to 

Southwest Texas.
No frauds or misrepresentations. 

J, M. Wt-ntt. ,\g> nt,
K. rr\ ill«*.,

Texas

! date,
J. T. n ooR E sheriff.

NN e will pay $!(H).(M) for the n>n- 
vietion of any person stealing *nv 
horse, cow. In»g. g<*at, or sheep. 
Also $25.(N) for the conviction 
of any person found tresspassing 
in any of our pastures.

4 . T  K van’s .
G. A. Stowers. 
B. M. Hixson. 

tf-47 1 Sam H. Hii.i,.

D O I N ’ T  S E N D  A W A Y  

F O R  S E E D S .

Me llilinlle TIii-iii in lliilli.

eere and other important business. | ^  1hl«wd' H<‘« uItt, it*v Crt"
vi|.̂  I...... I Vivtvo Iw established through the use of '
Mus. JhKr L. N iMMt, pKll.K1A Ash B.ttuis. It is mild- »'

iJeCTPHiry ,IU<I (rMIttftr, tyCOtblltM and Strenglln-ii.s the trouble
Mrn. Hiram FakteK, Uresident.

ly cathartic ami strengthens 
«toinich. liver and kidneys.

Dizziness, spells of blindness, 
headache and soar stomach ate 
niised by torpid liver and consti- 

bowels. Prr ’kly Ash Bit- 
retnoves the cause o f  the 

trouble and puts the system in per j 
feet order.

B-for« You PurchaM Any Othar Writ«
THE NEW HOME IEWINS MACHINE COMPANY OftANOK, MASS.

Many Sawing Machines are made to sail regard- 
leu  of quality, but tht ** Ness H o m e  '* la made 
to wear. Our guaran'y never runt out 

We make Sewing Machine» to (ult all conditions 
ol the trado. The " S e w  H u m e  *» stands at the 
bead of all M lg h -g r n d e  family »«wing machino* 

M old b y  a iitH nrlw ed d e a le r «  o a l y ,  
row  , a l i  ay

Chas. S ch re ine r Co.

5\ e have j list placed our order 
¡'«•r the celebrated latndretbes t»nr- 
deu Seeds. We are going to 
¡Himile these st-eils in package ami 
iu bulk. If von are.making A list 
now for fall phintiug get our 
prices. EveryIsaly knows Land- 
rcthe's Heeds, there are none la*l- 
>er. Reinerola-r We will have seeds 
■*f every kind and in any quantity.

OSCAR ROSEA THAI..
i
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H O M E  N E W S .

Intur««lin]{ Item«* From 

Town «nel County.
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Genuine maple syrup ut the Fa*
inuui. . — • -:

.t—~ Arthur Iv-nl, a representative 
Turtle Creek ranchman, was in 
town Thursday buying supplies

F. II. Mueller and wife, from 
Riverside farm, near Ingram, were 
in Kerrville Thursday.

Don't freeze when you win buy 
a tom fort or blanket ai the Fa
mous for a very small print:.

’ ■v, Kx-Sherlff Hi lay of Gillespie 
• County, spent Thursday in Kerr

ville on business.
8 . liees of Shu Antonio is in 

Kerrville visiting Mr. Geo. Stein- 
lein. ,

Raisins, Prunes, Apples, Apri- 
eots, Peuelies, Currants, just open
ed, ut the Famous.

Street Gilmer, the

men's Jtmfc
op children's und 

fbiett i t «Sc ! tro.
YoiifVa^ every thing in mu 

sie at Mekelv-V's.
( ’has Heiuen made a business 

trip to Comfort Saturday of la«t 
w^ek. returning Monday.

Roht. Hodges, a Guadalupe val
ley farmer, near Center Point, was 
among the visitors to the eity
Thursday.

Phone No. (iT, will briirg you 
anything to your door. Kehping 
it a ringing all day. The Famous.

.1 . T. Bowman, who had Is en 
hen* working on the new Presby
terian manse, let! this week for 
his home m Sun Antonio.

•1. T. Dupree, a prominent ranch
man from the Paint Creek eoun- 
try, was m the eity Thursday buy
ing supplies for his runch.

,1. L. Morrow, of Abiliue. has 
I quarters at the St. Cliarlen, Mr. 

popular and Morrow is with the Spalding Bug-

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l w s a l c  a n d  k e t n l l  D e n l o r o  in

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
. And Leaders in Low Prices.» —■ —   ■■■ .      !.. ,1,1      

A gen ts  for E clip se  and A erm oter W in d m ills  Collins* P um p 
Jacks, M oline D isc P low s, D eering H arvesters and 

Springfield  and S tu d ebak erW agon s and V eh icles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

jovial druggist from Koek Springs, 
passed through Kerrville Thurs
day for Sau Antonio.

l)r. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

Office Next lo Rawson'slJrugStorr 
Keri ville, lexa*.

Giove», from l.'ie pair. up. at thè 
Famoiik.

Mrs. Ann Hamilton. of Baudera. 1 
is visitili.’ u ii'* honir >t Imr -olir», 
County Clerk •). M. Hamilton.

•Luige K. li. Hnriiey retunièd 
TliursiUy troni a liusiu t*ss trip al 1 
il ondo.

.1. J. MeK.dvy .«••11* New man 
Bros, and Chieggo Cottage organ.* 
]>iw prona and ea$y-teru»s.

Oat tarai. Dii. .Price « Food, ; 
Creato of Wlu.it, (»rape Nuts, • 

Ltìriis. ali lividi, at tht* Famous.
| Mrs. I». il. Biirm v ami daugh- 
\ (-r, .Miss Vela.and little grand soli: 

are tu Rock (Miri mi a few Works, 
pica-tire trip.

See “ Hallelujah Biliy" and tli< | 
“ limiorable Auuauiic Isivetoddy, I 
K*q.,’ ’ at !he opera house tonight. 
Admis.«ion ;>.*• and et eetits.

Bird Billmgs. fanne» and stock - 
i i i h i i  of Harpt-r, wus 
Thursday shaki u$r haud 
frielids and attemliug to busines.*.

Doii't pay a big pri ••• fora man

gy Company.
Cuderwear we have all grade» 

and shapes and prices a little lower 
than you eau buy elsewhere. Tin* 
Famous, Oscar Roneuthal, proprie
tor.

Kind Schmalkoke and wife, of 
Sail Antonio, spent the week in 
Kerrville. Mr. Sehmalkoke is a 
horse buyer and was here looking 
at Kerr.county sti»ek.

Attend the ts-netit performamv 
at the opera house tonight. It is 
a four net comtdy drama, entitled 
‘ •Beyond the U<s:kie»,’ ! and is re- 
pleit* with chaste and high e|»>« 
eitilled * ,

C L. Bidder Lh

44 Beyond the 
Rockies”

------Al
PAM BULL’S OPKRA IfOt'MK 

TO-NIGHT

OCTOBER 21st.
■

Benefit Cemetery Association.
The show is well worth the price 

I of admission, besides you are help
ing a wort hy cause.

A D M IS S IO N
5 0 & 3 5 C .

Seats on salo at Pampell’s

r; tahllslnil 11*04, I ' louir !tn. At

Smith’s Livery,
Best Service iu West Texas.

Tin- (iii«**t loam«. Iieat rig* Hint u sa ten t tu rnou t* . Couitiitircial m en eon- 
vey»*i to  »11 |M)int*. Tenin* Mist vehicle* to let by ttis  4*y. w eek or m onth . 
Ail team * put 111 o u r ra r e  receive - 1 «• e i r, I »M ention. < oninion leuin*. old ve
hicle* »1 old price* E x tra  In n  out.*. Hint w* have them , for h e lle r  price*. 
Ifo .in* »ml »11 kind* of L ivery  hti*iiic«x. We ll tr y  to  p)en*e mid g ive c o u r
teous tll'MtlllHIll.

SADDLE HORSES

Smith & Huntington, Prop’s.,
K errv ille , T exas.

corner lot 
I* having

r
M 

1H
|Ni«meeting olí y

ptircliused a Black W olf Trite* 20:l, I (i W. M.
, .. , t h e r e  will b e  lie«! |e,* W o r k  a n d  th e  wni •lene» son «i reel a tu! . .  ̂ , . . . . i f l-en ttatnni of a new eos.luíate \ ! I ]){

im-mls rs are requested to !»• pres )(

Y

Vitral Ion. lied Mi a.

At t h e  next I 'g n l n r  m e e t in g

commodious batelier,
Kkl 
Sncli em .

»hop erected. Mr. Biehler will >*♦*) .Mi». Sm A
ready for business iu a few days. •

Next week tile Ffiluoiis Will gì'»*: A nice selection of fancy dress
you low b rgauis in everything, as | *<**!> “l Mr,<-
we are needing rowm for uew Men's ami boy’s lints from 25<- 
goods which 'are arriving everv up at the Fanfluis.

T he  K errville  M a r k e t
HAAG & M IC H O N ,  P r o p

The Very Best Meat* .it All limes. Lp-to-Daie 
Refrigerator Procesa.

H OPPO*'ífi<?N*í, R . . o
! L .

KERRVILLE, TE X .  I
ü h H H

Sixth Year. Name Management

B e m e in b e r  th e  ‘ .‘ S ta r '  
«lines Hl G ie le r t  \  B ro .

brand

to Mr. ami Mr* 
Fort Stockton.

W . A . Hadden at

day. Voiin* for trade.
1 )SI Alt* Wo s k s t i i  AL

A. S. I'llilllps, of Stolieleigll I News emae lo Kerrville this 
ranch, near Center I’oiut, was in week stating tbat a son was tsirn 
Kerrville Sunday last and was 
among the guests at tile S (. 1 
Cluiiles ' h  C. Barker, who bad Is-eii ut

I Harper for the past «ix weeks;
Gen. Z«K*nncr, Iroin his ranch oil - |,Hinting, returned to his home in 

Whiienak. shipptd ;:.*>() sloi-k cat-lthis city the In iter part of la*t 
tie from this plane Thursday

AT T H E

DELICATESSEN
Kverything ( hm*I to K.it Served or Sold Over the Counter. 

Private liining Room t or Ladies.

»hil t when you eau 
shirt ut a reasonable 
Famous.

iu Karrvill*
with ! They went to Ids 22,000-acre ranch 

at Fucinai,just recently pureliaa<sl.
•.i |*efer Paterson and family, ot 

l,uv a good .lunetiou, arrived in the city Tues- 
priee at t be , dav and stop|>ed at the St. Charles.

Mr. P a te rs o n  left in the aftermem 
(apt. 11. Sell wet helm ami w ife ., for a business trip to San Auto 

fr.nu iheir rauch ni (¿iílespiecolin- um.
ty, were iu Kerrville AN eduesday j .¡ s l^owreuee. a well-known 
on a shopping tour. Divide ranchman, was in Kerrville

•lohn Solomon and bride of liar- Thursday for a load of supplies 
per. passed through Kerrville . Mr. l»owreiiee say» that everything 
Wedn lay for S,«n Automu '»ii | ,,n the raneh is in giKst sIiu|h*. but 
their bridal tour. * j ¡hey are needing rain badly.

Onion set*, red, white and \el-j Mis* b’ea Weeks, o f  Shu Alito 
low. Plant them now ami have 
g r *mii onions nil winter; for sa! 
al I he Famous.

week ( no. W . Walther, Prop.. krrrvlll«,

Miss b’ea Weeks, of 
ilio, who has lieeii in Kerrville 

‘ several months, a gtiett of Mrs. 
Floretiee ( niellimi, left Molidav

A C. Schreiner s|s.||t Sunday 1,1 
S.m Antonio with Ins wife and' 
daughter who are staying at the The Ijtdies' Guild will give a 

tea at the residence of Judge .1. R.

Mrs. L. A. Sehr« im i left Tliurs 
dav for a few days' stay with relit- j 
fives nlid friends in San Alitnuin. | 
She W as aei*Miip;tni< U  by her si* i 
ter. Miss Iv.i Shiner, who bail beeli| 
visiting here for several days.

J, W Coffey , a well known1 
sheep raucliimJii tif near Noxville, 
was hi the Metropolis Monday 
Mr. Coffey lironght par* of bis fall 
clip of wind to market. Mr. v'of 
fey stated to a Sou representative 
that they have had fine rains, grass 
was excellent, stnek were in good | 
condition and tin- people generally 
were very prosperous.

Jim. A. M'-Bryde, a representa- j 
tive farmer from neai Center j 
Point, was in Kerrville Monday ] 
Connected with a real estate deal 
lie had just made. Mr. McBiyde 
has purchased the Frank Coi-ke 
farm ad joining his homestead. Mr. 
McBrvde is to I»* eongratulati-d on

R e m sc h e l,
D D A U D R  IM

LUMBER.
S a s h , Door«», C tc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
rui. LINK OF

Ready-MIxtd Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

•m »♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ • » • » * » ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ « • « • « • ♦ ♦ « » ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ • i

! roc Rock Drugstore
Carson, Prop,C h f i a .  p

II >t Wells for the benefit of Mrs. |
Sebreinerì Burm-tt. Friday, Oetolwr 2i. from | the atajnifltmn of this property . u

I A full and complete line o f fresh drugs and cileni hail » um- 
,stantlv on hand ; also a well assorted stock of standard mnediea.

ir.Sehreiner s health, 
returned home Monday. I to tl p. in. All are cordially in

vitad to attend.
C. A. Donovan of Wi-atherfortl. I

^ 4

We' have just opened a big lot of
th - : well known Clover Brand Ih>o J,s

tor men. Women and »as iu Kerrville Thursday. Mr.
to get Bonovati represents Bradley & 

.M‘'t/*alf Company, mufmfilcturer.* 
of 1 »oots and shews.

the two traéis make one ot the best 
farms in that seetiou ot the 
country.

and shoe* 
children. It will p*\v von
mV priées before yonleiy.

Thk Fammi «

Mrs. !>. A. Rees and Mr. ami Robt. Sanej-. a ranch mail 
Mrs. Sidney. A. Rees, of Pleasant the Divide citoutry. was n.
Suburbs, near this eity, left ye*- ville Thursday evening for 
terday for San Fram*i*eo, Cal., plies for tin- ranch: Mr. Saner game« of various kinds, music and
and other point* ou the Pacific say* thing* are prosperous among light refreshments. Those who 
coaet. Tb«v expect to be away ranehmen in his part of the <•01111-; attended wish for the little laily

Little Anna Lou Burge eele- 1 
hrated her eighth birthday ou last j 

!Tuesday afternoon from three to, 
six by a birthday reception given ! 

! *0 about twenty-five of her young! 
from j friends at the home of her parents, j 
Kerr- Mr. and Mrs. A: K. Burge. The 
sup- little folk» were entertained with

:

Our prescription department is our «pceialty. A competent 
pharmacist in charge insures the public prompt and accurate
servii^'. ■ 1

• . j

Give Us a all. - Kerrville, Texas.

for about to mont i trV. many happy returns of the day.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. All Modern Convenienc e
W n U r  N t r « * t . k * r r v l M « , T i m i M .

I
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Th* New Beer Extraot
A fearsome scientist out West has

invented a beer extract something 
like a thousand times as strong a.' 
the customary lager of commerce 
You put a drop of this Huid into a 
glass of water, and immediately you 
•have a yellow, foaming, nutritious 
fat-making, exhilirating offset t 
nervous prostration and insomnia 
that could be sold for 5 cents, an« 
people who pay 5 cents for an ex
tract also made of the chemicals 
and worth barely a cent, w ill neve: 
know the difference. This discover) 
will end the brewery busines-. 
Those vast constructions in \\ i! 
liamsburg, Milwaukee and St. Lou 
is, where the stranger wanders in a 
•ransport of expectancy, knowiin 
that one glass goes with every visit 
and where thousands of men are ah 
the time doing things for the we! 
fare of the race and the occupation 
of Carrie Nation, will become Sal 
ration Army barracks, or ice house.» 
for the egg trust, and every man 
nay keep his beer supply on tap in 
i :s vest pocket.

Prohibition states will disappear 
r ni the map, to all intent, for any 

unregenerate person may ramble 
ver U from end To end, an unstin

ted. vet perfect alcoholic batterv. 
\ pill bottle containing the yellow 

'•\tract will achieve the moral over- 
row of half the population. All 

tnat is necessary for the population 
; 1 do is to supply the icc water, and 
i. can then sit in the shade of it« 
i >p vines and laugh at the laws it- 
vdf has made. Yet there is a terri- 
! e possibility in the new chemical 
•Mtppose a man surcharged with eD- 
t •siawn, or imbibing in the dark,
’ r in any other way disaflV-ted to- 
v *r! realities, were to drink a 
i' hole spoonful of it. The effect 
v.ould be that of simultaneously iiv.- 
I'-'ing twenty-five or thirty gallons 
O! l eer. He would become an ex- 

’ an ie to the neighborhood and c*.t- 
get popular liberty by becoming 

a text for a new lot of excise laws.
1 • would slumlier h r two week ,, 
•he envy of the oppressed and anx- 
■ 'us, and maybe he would slumber 
f rever. Peer extract will have to 

sold under the some restraints a; 
.‘ igarettes, at lea« in Vcrm< nt an !* 
Kansas, where, not bciny used to it, 
they sWallow hotter stuff in such in 
ordinate quantities^

Saved H is  L ite .

J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., 
write«, Juue 14th, 1902: *‘I want 
to tell you I believe Ballard's 
Snow Liniment saved my life, 
was under the treatment of two 
doctors, and they told me one of 
my lungs was entirely gone, and 
the other badly affected. I also 
bad a lump on my side. I don't 
think I could have lived over two 
months longer. 1 was induced by 
a friend to try Hallurd's Suow 
Liniment. The first application 
gave me great relief; two fifty 
cent bottle* cured me sound and 
well. It is a wonderful medicine 
and 1 recommend it to suffering 
humanity.”  ¡Sold by the Rock 
Drug Store

Jury Ta*t*d th* Hog.
The celebrated hog case of Per

ry Allen against Janies Way, at 
Flint, Mioh., has been settled. Al
len bought a hog of Way. claimed 
it was not fit for f<*>d, and sued 
to  recover. The case was tried in 
justice court and slices of one of 
the hams broiled over an oil stove 
were served to the jury, which, 
even after sampling the pork, was 
Unable to agree. , „.,K

ffiww* Winter Ceugh.
,1. B. Wrover, 101 N. Main St., 

Ottawa. Kus., writes: “ Every fall 
it has been my wife’* trouble to 
catch a severe cold, and therefore 
to cough all winter long. lost 
fall 1 got her a bottle o f Hore- 
hound Syrup. She used it and 
has been able to sleep soundly all 
night iong. Whenever the cough 
troubles her. two or three doses 
stops the cough, and she is able to 
be up and well.”  25c, 50c apd 
$1.00. Sold by the Rock Drug 
Store.

The Best Itoetor.
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur 

Springs, Texas, writes, July 19th, 
1002 : I have used in my family 
Ballard's Suow Liniment and 
Hope hound Syrup, and they have 
jiroved certainly satisfactory. The 
liniment is the best we have ever 
used for headaehand pains* The 
cough syrup has been our doctor 
for the last eight years.”  Sold by 
the Rock Drug Store.

Typewriting Soon Fades.
The registrar o f deeds of a York

shire, England, district writes that 
typewritten parchments are useless 
as memorials. He has examined 
a large number of such documents, 
and he finds that typewriting on 
parchment deeds is not durable. In 
deeds deposited so recently as 190.2 
many lines are already illegible and 
several lines have completely dis
appeared.

Don't Borrow Trouble.
It is a bad habit to l»orrow any

thing. hut the worst thing you can 
possibly borrow is trouble. When 
sick, sore, weary, heavy ami worn- 
out by the [tains and poisons of 
dyspepsia, biliousness, Bright’ s 
disease, ami similar internal disor
ders, don’t sit down and brood 
over your symptom*, hut fly for 
relief to Electric Bitters. Here 
you will find sure and permanent 
forgetfulness of all your troubles, 
and your body will not lw* burden
ed by a load o f debt disease. At 
the Rock Drug Store, I’rice 50e. 
Guaranteed.

Adee’s Long Bicycle Ride.
Second Asri-tnnt Secretary Adcc 

has sailed for Havre, lie will make 
that the point of departure on a 
bicycle trip of a! to tit 1.500 mil s 
through Central and Southern 
France, being accompanied part of 
the way by Aleander Thackara, 
consul at Rouen. Tie expects to 
return to Washington early in July.

New ( 'a rc  fo r I 'm r r r .

All surface cancers arc now 
known to he curable by BucklenV 
Arnica Salve. Jas. Walters, of 
Du (Held, Va., Writes: “ 1 had 1
canwr on my lip for years, tint 
se<wiied uu-urable, till Bm-klen’s 
Arnica Salve healed it, ami now it 
is perfectly well.”  Guarantee«)

Citation By Publication.
THE STATE OF \

TEXAS. J To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Kerr County, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded,that 
you summon, by making publica
tion of this citation injsuuui news
paper published in the county of 
Kerr for eight consecutive weeks 
previous to tiie return day hereof, 
the unknown heirs o f John E. 
Ochse, Sam A. Ochse, Benjamin 
Starkey, Douelson Walker, Fred
erick Schlador. Gustav Theiseu, 
Joseph Deutz, John Dunlap, Wm. 
H. Young, M. M. Tong and Add’e 
Cocke, whose names and place of 
residence arc unknown, to be and 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Kerr County, for the 
:18th Judicial District, nt the next 
regular term thereof, to l»e holdeu 
at tin* Court House of said County 
in the eitv of Kerrville on the first 
Monday in January,!906,tlie same 
being the 1st day of January,t hen 
and there to auswer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 5th day of 
Oetobcr, 1905, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
664, wherein Lee Wallace is plaiu- 
tiff aud said uuknowu heirs of 
John E. Ochse, Sara A. Ochse, 
Benjamin Starkey, DonelsonWalk
er, Frederick Schlador, Gustav 
Theiseu, Joseph Deutz, John Dun
lap, Wm. H. Young, M. M. Tong 
ami Addie Cocke are defendants. 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title and alleges: Generally that
he is the owner in fee simple and 
in possession of lots Nos. 79, HO, 
HI, h2, 83 ami H4 in bh»ck No. 19 
in the town of Kerrville in Kerr 
County, Texas, a - part of survey 
No. 116 in name of B. F. Cage,and 
patented by the State of Texas to 
said B. F. Cage, and alleges spec
ially that plaintiff has title to said 
six lots under the live years’ Stat
ute of Limitation provided by Ar 
ticle 3842 of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas, and also has title to said 
six lots under tin* ten y.ars- Stat
ute of Limitation provided by Ar
ticle 3343 of t lie Revised Statutes 
of T< v  <. -

Plaintiff further allege* that de
fendants are asserting some kind 
♦ if claim, interest and titl

i ¿llfeiidautK ami 
todlicè upon the 

,, saty above uien- 
liens so placed of 

Tdf iû default of

Plaintiff no] 
each of'them 
trial of this 
tiotied deeds k 
record as afore* 
which plaintiff >vill make proof 
thereof by secondary evidence.

Plaintiff prays for citation, for 
judgment against defendants for 
said six lots of land and for judg
ment quieting ami establishing 
plaintiff’ s title to said six lots and 
removing cloud cast upon plaintiff s 
title by said adverse claims of de
fendants ami by sfiid above men
tioned deeds ami liens and the 
record thereof. Prayer is also 
made for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then ami there before said Court, 
on the said first day of thé next 
term thereof,this writ with vour re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Kerrville, 
this 6th day of October 1905. 
[Seal.] ’ J. M. Hamilton', 

Clerk Dist. Court. Kerr Co.
Issued Octolier 6th, 1905.

J. M Hamilton, 
Dist. Clerk Kerr Co., Tex.

Came to baud to 6th day of Oc- 
tolter 1905, at 9 o ’clock a. 111., and 
executed the same dav, by ordering 
publication hereof in the Mountain 
Suu for eight consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof.

J. T. Mookk,
Sheriff Kerr County, Texas.

By W. R. Nichols,
Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriffs Salt*.
State of T exas, |
Ct>l’NTV pF Kerb. [B y  virtue of 
an execution issued out of the Jus
tices court of Precinct No. 1. Kerr 
conntv, on the 20th day of Sen- 

|temlt*r, 1905, in the case of P. J. 
Doiningues v.-rsus Nat Blanks. 
Celeste Campbell and W, W. Bur-

Wealthy Catholio Priest
Rev. Frederick Bender, for more 

than fiftv years a priest in the Cath
olic church, will erect a church 
-tructure at a cost of $ 100,000 in 
Colorado Springs. Father Bender 
is worth over $ 1,000,000. derivwj
through real estate investments.

■-------- ♦ • ♦ - —---—*
Kaiser Skillful in Tenni«.

Alth >ugh one seldom hears o r  
the German Emperor playing 
games. !** is an adept at lawn ten
nis. Notwithstanding the useless
ness pf one of his arms lie accounts 
for difficult serves with wonderful 
facilit'%

Scientifically Distilled. 
Naturally Aged. 

Absolutely Pure.
Best aud Safest for all Use*. 

For Sale Rv
C. T. W e s t o n .

nre for cuts and burns, 
tin* Rock Drug Store.

at

Dowie’s Hawaiian Rival.
Dowie has a rival or imitator in 

Iavvaii in Rev. J. M. F.zcra. for a 
numltcr of years pastor of the na
tive Congregational church at Ewa, 
and considered, next to Rev. S. L. 
lesha, the most eloquent and influ

ential native pastor in the islands 
zera is now the leader of a new 

cult or sect, the members of which 
00k upon him as a reincarnation of 
Cli jah.

Cure* Chills and Fever.
G. W. Wirt, Nacogodoches, 

Texas, says: “ Hi* daughter hail
chills and fever for three years: 
ie could not find anything that 
would help her till he used Her
oine. His wife will not keep house 
without it, mid cannot say too 
much for it.”  50c at the H«>ck
)rug Store.

• ■■ « -♦-» "
Respirator lor Miner*.

To save life in mines filled with 
voisonous gases after an explosion, 
evera! Viennese scientists have in

vented a respirator through which 
it is possible for the wearer -to 

reathe the same air over and over
iroin

Flans to (jft Itlcli
are often frustrated by sudden 
break-down, due to dyspepsia or 
eoustipation. Brace up and take 
Dr. King’ s New- Life Pills. They 
take out the materials which are 
clogging your energies, and give

ami
to said six lots of land hostile to 
plnintiif’s title thereto which in
terferes with plaintiff's full and 
five use aud enjoyment thereof. 
That said ancestors and predtves- 
sors o f defendants in their said 
claim of title ami interest in ami to 
silid lots have placed of roeord in 
the rceo-ds for deeds of Kerrt ‘utili
ty, Texas, in following vo'umes 
and pages certain instruments in 
Writing, as follows:

In Vo! B. pp. 204 aud 205, a 
pretended deed from Jonathan 
Scott to said John E Ochse for 
said lots No*. 79 ami HO. 111 Vol. 
B, pp. 5 and 6 a pretended deed 
from I i Tegem r. F. Tegeuer and 
SusanTegener to said John Ed >cbse 
for said lot No. Hi. In Vol. A. pp. 
303 ami 304 a pretended deed from 
J. S. Goss to Benjamin Starkey 
for said lots Nos. H1-82-H3 and 
84. In Vol. A, pp. 390 and 391 
a pretended deed from W. E. Paf- 
ford to said Donelson Walker for 
said lot No. H3 In Vol. B, pp 
348 ami ¡149 a pretended deed from 
Michael 11 illaire to said Frederick 
Schlador for said lots Nos. 82 ami 
S3. In Vol. B, pp. 271 and 272 r. 
pretended lien from said John E. 
Ochse and 8 . A. Ochse to Gustave 
Theiseu and Joseph Deutz and 
John Dunlap on said lots Nos. 79 
aud 80to secure $446.48. In Vol. 
D, pp. 504 and 505 a pretended 
lien from John E. Ochse and 8 . A. 
Ochse to Wm. H. Young on said 
lots Nos. 79 HO ami HI for $60.00. 
I11 Vol. D, pp. 680 and 681 a pre
tended lien from John E. Ochse 
and 8 . A. Ochse to M. M. Tong on 
saitl lots Nos. 79-,w0 and 81, to» se
cure $100.00. In Vol. E. pp. 160 
and 161 a pretended lien from 
John E. Ochse and 8 . A. Ochse to 
Addie Cocke on said lots Nos. 79- 
80 and HI to secure $175.00.

Plaintiff further alleges thnt all 
of said defendants are asserting 
some character of claim, interest 
and title in ami to said six lots of 
land under each and all of said 
above mentioned deeds and liens so 
placed of record ns aforesaid ad
verse to plaintiff’s title to said lots. 
That said pretended deeds ami lieu* 
so placed of record constitute and 
are a cloud upon plaintiff's title to 
said lots, hinders plaintiff in the 
full use ami enjoyment of the same,

m tl. Mi, :t» 1«! to no*.
iff. directed and delivered, 
proceed to sell, within tht 
prescribed by law for ' 
Sn 1rs, on tlii- First Tuesibr
v* mlt.*r
ith dav

A. D..
of said

im », it 
iioiith,

UnlO 
. ill t

t w i l l

e door of 
ie city of 
I described

8 her 
1 will 
hours 

teriff’ s 
in No 
g the 

•fore the
»aid Kerr 
Kerrville, 
property,

•1!

Théo.
l*ri»I»-

C o n r t  
C o n n t v  
the foil 
to-wit:

29 a<-r*s of laud out of the 
Blank.- survey N\>. 671. th? 
erty of Nat Blanks.

29 ¡teres i'' End out . oí SU I'Ve Vs 
No 674 Theo. Bhiuk-s ami No (.81 

Blanksr the property of Celeste 
Campbell. AD Iteilig situated Oil 
Elm « ivrk^ithree mijes south of 
Center LY-Jut. 111 ixerr ( Vunty, 
Texas.

L< \ ,. d on as proper’y o f Nut 
Blanks ami Celeste Cc*ooliel| to 
satisfy a judgment mnouniu g to 
$128.20 in favor of P. J. Douiiti- 
gues ami cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 21st 
day of September. ’ 905.

J. T. Moore*. Sheriff. 
By W. R. Nhhols. Deputy.

To Melt Old Russian Coins.
Old silver coinage to the amount 

of i 2.4cx1.ooo. which now lies in the 
St. Petersburg mint, is to be con
verted into ingots and exported t< 
England to be changed into Russian 
currency for circulation in China.
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|j Powell’s Studio, j)
51 blast Houston St., 

8nn Antonio, Tex.

Awunltxl Three State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
San AiitonïÔ lut« - rnut ion Al 
Fair 1904. You tuk** no

K
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M
ri
ri
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K

chullo« ». poW f’ i ’ s jiliotosJ ri 
ar-- g i l .  1.9 • d tu plea 
This is the only studio ip j

you a new start. Cure headacln 
and dizziness, too. At the Rock j detracts from the value and are an 
Drug Stare. 25c: guaranteed. I obstruction to the sale thereof.

Lord Robert* Coming.
Lord Roberts, the famous British 

army officer will visit this country 
some time next fall. He has an- 
n«>uncesl his intention to his old 
friend. Colonel VV. Gordon Mc- 
Calie, of Richmond. Va., who is ac
customed to sjtend a good [Hirtion 
of his time in London

Full of Trairic .Heanimr
are these lines from J. H. Simmons 
of Casey, Iowa. Think what 
might have resulted from this ter
rible cough if Im had not taken the 
medicine about which he writes; 
“ I had a fearful cough, that dis
turbed my night’s rest. I tried 
everything, but nothing would re
lieve it., until I tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which complete
ly cured me.”  Instantly relieves 
and permanently cures all throat 
ami lung diseases; prevents grip 
and pneumoitia. At the Rock 
Drug Store; guaranteed} 50c and 

i$ l .00. Trial bottle free.

the State making all of the 
highest g r a d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic mar.Ler.

rL  T. Powell, ä
^ r x x x x x x x x t x x x x r s l !

N
ri

ri
ri
ri
ri

WHEN THE KIDNEYS 
ARE AILING.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restora
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Should 
Understand.

“ A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.”

Slight diaorders in the kidneys or uri
nary organs are more serious than most 
jteople think. The first warning symp
toms should receive prompt medical 
treatment to ward oil »right's Disease 
or some other dangerous malady. When 
the kidneys are ailing and the symptom« 
become sufficiently pronounced to lie 
noticeable the condition calls at once 
for prompt measures to stay the progress 
of the disease. Prickly Ash Ritters is 
the remedy needed. Taken on the ap
pearance o f the first symptoms, such as 
pain in the back, puffiness under the 
eyes, irregularities in the urine,digestive 
disorders, it will save the victim ii^Pnf 
culable misery and suffering, mental 
torture and expense. Used at theltegin- 
n'ing o f the trouble it cures quickly. 
I sed in the more advancer! stages it will 
win hack health and strength as rapidly 
as circumstances will possibly permit.

Accept no suliMitute. ln«i«t on tiariag
the genuine Prickly Ash Bitter« with the
Isrjfe figure a in red on the front IiiIk-1.

Sold at Drug Store», $1.00 Per bottle.

i
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P rom pt Service
L ibera l T rea tm en t

Absolute Safety.
\\> give particular attention to the btiMiue«« of Merchant», Farmer« and 

bckmen. We cordially invite them to make this their liaukiug home. Advances 
made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see us. ,

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

E S T  IN R A T E S  
E S T  IN T I M E  
E S T  IN S E R V I N G

The wants of the traveling public
i

Low round trip rates to Northern poiuts (luring the Fall.
Write for information

C .  W .  S t r a i n ,  O .  P .  A . ,  P o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

Stop! Look! Listen!
P a u l  J o n e s  is  

M e r e

P H O N E  1 0 3 .

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your Triend.

It moke» a trip every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
Old Hats mode new. Old clothe« 
made to look good, and all kind« 
Laundry work done in flrst-cla«« 
style. The PAUL haa no animal 
that eat« «hirt». They come 
home whole with the button« all 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr
ville Book Store. Have Laundry 
in by Tuesday, l ‘J o'clock. If 
you do not «end Laundry regular 
notify uk  when you have a pack
age ami we will call for it.

John € . G raves, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

FROM THE PAPERS.

“ When you «old me this watch” 
said the dtisfWher, “ you said it 
would work like a charm.”

“ Yes, sir,”  replied the jeweler. 
“ Well, suppose you sell me the 

charm now. Perhaps that will 
work like a watch.” — Philadelphia 
Press.

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

»
lob Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING ANDGUTTERING
A Specialty

O x«»
K ERR VILLE. TEXAS. 
Opp. Schreiner's Store.

An old lady was carefully brush
ing her hair one morning in win
ter in the presence of a small 
grandson. As is usual when the 
hair is cold and crisp, ‘ ‘W hy, 
grandmother, what makes your 
hair stick out like that?”  asked 
the small bov in wonder. “ Only 
the electricity that gets into my 
hair these cold days,” she replied. 
“ Well, if we havn’t got the funni
est family ] ever saw. You’ve 
got electricity in your hair and 
ma has got gas in her stomach.”  
— Ex.

One Ha« Been IjhîcI in This Native Land.
Can Be Found at

The Other

Hermann Mosel’s

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Honko Bret., • Poprletore.
All Orders Delivered Free

A Substitute.
Seldom Fed—"Kin I git a bite 

to eat at the house, Cap’n?"
Hireo man—“ Don’ t believe you 

can. The deacon is stingier than 
stone-soup, and wouldn’t give you 
the mumps unless you’d pay him. 
But, tell you what— if you’ ll come 
down to the barn, I'll show you 
the beam that the fellow that 
used to own this place hung him
self on.’’—Tom Watson.’t Maga
zine.

tine ef the Mine.
A clergyman who was out walk

ing one Sunday came across some 
boys who were playing baseball 
on a vacant lot. Going up to one 
of them who had jilst been struck 
out, he said: "Young man, don’t 
vou know that it is wrong to plav 
baseball on Sunday? What would 
vour father say, if he knew about 
it?”

"Y ou ’d better ask him,”  was 
the reply, “ hefs plaving short
stop.” — Harper’s Weekly.

Sole Agent for the World Keuowned

PAUL JONES W HISKY. I. PRICE’ S MEAT MARKET. >
r  A R I  A  »  M I I . S S I . U .  P r o p ’ ,

FOR HEALTH AND VIGOR
D E L I C  I O U S

I  IRON BREW ^
’  '  *fÇ/Sr£#Cû fo A D t MÂ/)H

THE IDEAL DRINK
AT HOTtLS.CAFES.FOWTAINSMRYWtlEllf

4
4

|| Beef, Pork, Sausage 
ji and Barl>ecued Meat.

 ̂ /Ul Order» Delivered Iree.

< ^ A I N S T . K^ ? X k LLEj>

THE IDEAL DRINK
AT HOTtLS.fAFES.FOtilTAlNSfVrRYWtlfRE

D AND D ISP EN SED  » V  .

PAMPbLL.
5000

The “Sap’s” new ni^ht 
Train between 

San Antonio & I louston
10:15 p. in. Arrive» San Antonio 7:45 * .  ni.

9:45 p. ni A m i n  Hot: «ton 7:45 a. u>.

• m m »
Each train strictly np-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 

soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car, one combination 
coach and oue baggage ear.

Leave* Houston 
Leate« Sau Ant.

NEEDED
Annual!* . lo fill l l ir  fmw ( r i » l f l  hi
Kmlrrtnd and To I»-» ra th  Com |*nP-». W e want 
Y O U N G  M E N  »nd L A D I E S  I « >U«'

LEARN TELE GAPHY
M  A N D  R  R  A C C O U N T I N G .
y  V\V turn:*!» K p t t  ( W  f l  II < 0 | 4 W I 
^  Station Agent. In Ann • .a  Our n il - l.o i  »!■ 

the large,t <-»i lu .lt •'1 Telegraph S< l><«4» in  t w i 
woa lo K -t»b  lihed an ♦ • a rt and • ■n-lirwd b| 
all leading Halloa« Ofhtlgla.

W e c iK a l r  a f t -e It' n t to r t e r y  »lu lent In 
fu im tli him or her a pcoitl-n paring In.in >, 
to ft»  a month to States raM  ol the Kook« 
Mountain*, or from I t- to lio e  a month in State, 
We,t ol tl . K iK kie*. I m m « d l n t « l . v  u p o n  
g r n d u n t l n g .

Student« can enter at anv tim e. No vacation,. 
For toll ic irticnlar, regarding an» ol cur School» 

| i »t t. 4 r ■ t • ■ e ■ it C. n u.r.at
| 11. Catalog’.- fr ' ' .

Ctac.anati, Onia, 
Allanta, Ga.. 
Taiartana, Tai.,
12 t-4.

■aliala, H. T. 
LaCrataa. «tu 

•aa Trautraas, Ca'.

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
! SELEC T A RA ILW A Y AS  

YOU DO 'Y D U R  C L O T H E S

HOY SERVICE
( MISSOURI.KANSAS C. TEXAS RAILWAY.) 

SUGGESTS COMPUTABLE »nd CONVENIENT TRAINS

Win A. Cocke Kmntet B 
ilirkhagd.

Cocke,
Claude V

COC KE.BIRKH HAD & COC K K,
Attorney» eud CotmselloT* at Law, 

Money to lend in amounts above 
£i,ooo on good ranch and 

farm lands. 
o f f ic e s :

Rooms 407‘ j. 40s. 409, 410. 
Alamo National Bank Building, 

San Antonio. Texas.

i

THE FLYER and

M E A L S  M O D E R A T E  I N P R I C E .  
U N 5 U P P A 5 5 E 0  I N  P U A U T Y  A N O  S E R V I C E .  

O  ent E  P R I C E

5 0 < t

I

r
A

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

. e ' ■ j,
¡Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp 
'mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the Dis riet Court at Kerrville*. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licited,

V

How Site Dot Him.
In St. Louis the other day a 

girl expressed disbelief to her 
sweetheart that astronomers coutd 
possibly calculate the hour anc i 
minute of an eclipse ol the sun. 
The young man asserted they 
could and that the pending eclipse 
would eventuate to the minute.

"Nonsense,”  said the girl; “ I’ ll 
make you a bet. If the eclipse 
occurs on time I will marry you 
at once; if it doesn’t I won’t mar- 
'V you at all!” ( If course the 
■clipse was on schedule time, ami 
so they were married. Smart 
girl! It is a safe wager that she 
knew more about eclipses and the 
ability of the scientists to calcu
late them accurately than the 
voung man did, and that she took 
this means of helping him over a 
hard place.—Savannah News.

An Klfrcliit Sample.
An English clergyman was very 

fond of a particular hot brand of 
pickles, and finding great diffi
culty in procuring the same sort 
at hotels when traveling, always 
carried a bottle with him. One 
lay when dining at a restaurant 
with his pickles in front of him, a 
stranger sat down at the same, 
;able and with an American ac
cent presently asked the minister| 
10 pass the pickets, The minis
ter who enjoyed the ;okc, politely 
passed  the bottle, and in a few 
minutes had the 'satisfaction of 
seeing the Yankee watering at the 
*vrs and gasping for breath.

“ I guess,”  said the latter, ‘ that 
vou are a parson?”

“ Yes, my friend, I am,”  replied 
the minister.

‘‘ 1 suppose you preach?” asked 
the Yankee.

“ Yes sir: I preach twice a week 
usually,” said the minister.

“ Do vou ever preach about a 
hell fire?” inquired the Yankee.

“ Yes; 1 sometimes consider it 
my duty to remind my congrega
tion of eternal punishment,” re
turned the minister.

“ I thought so” rejoined the 
Yankee; “ but you are the first of 
your class I ever met who carried 
samples ” — Selected.

He W a* Given 1  Job.

A small boy entered an office 
in New York the other'day, very 
early in the morning, when the 
merchant was reading the paper. 
The latter glanced up and went 
on reading. <

After three minutes the boy 
said: “ Excuse me, but I’nr in a 
hurrv.” “ What do you want?”  
he was asked. “ A job.” ‘ ‘You 
do? Well,” snorted the man of 
business, “ why are you in such a 
hurrv?”

“ Got to hurry,”  replied the boy. 
“ Left school yesterday to go to 
work, and havn't struck anything 
vet. 1 can’t waste time. If you’ve 
got notning for me, say so, and 
I’ ll look elsewhere."

“ When can you com e?” asked 
the surprised merchant. "D on ’t 
have to come," he was told; " I ’m 
here now, and would have been to 
work before this if you’d said so." 
—The Business Man's Magazine.

!S«it So T h r i l l  I n r -

“ I see in this morning’s paper 
that there was a big killing in 
Kansas City yesterday," si id the 
first of two men who had just 
climbed into the car.

"Yes, they killed a good many 
thousand,”  answered the man be- 

I [Yitde him.
The man in the seat behind 

them leaned forward and listened.
“ What did they do with them 

after they were killed?”  -asked 
the first speaker.

“ Skinned ’ em.” .
“ That’s horrible work,”  answer

ed his companion.
The man who nad been listen

ing was horrified to learn of this 
crime and, touching one of the 
men on the shoulder,said: “ Will
vou please show me what page of 
the paper that is on,”  anti he ex
tended his paper.

“ Yes, sir." answered the gentle
man addressed, “ always glad to 
accommodate. Here it is on the 
market page, under the heading 
of ‘cattle.’ "

The horrified gentleman under
stood and did not read the news 
he thought so exciting.

San Antonio
The f’llj Altrsrtlve

At home to visitors 
Nov. 18th to 29th 
inclusive, will gor
geously entert i i 11 
with their great

International
Fair

Greatest E xh ibit 
ever sent from Ke- 
publie of Mexico, 
head e d b y  th e  
World F a m o u s  
Pres. Diaz’s Band.

I. &  a. IN . R .  R .
Will Assist With

Extrtmaly Low 

Exeuroion Ratos.
See Agents for 

Particulars.



AMATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder, 

free from alum or phot* 
phatic acid

BOVAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TIyj Hitch Sri..... Noted,
The attendant*« its excellent, there 

being very few ahseuces.
An order has be«*n made for 

some good hooka on Nature Study, 
including “ The Butterfly Book,”  
“ How to Identify Otir Native Wild 
Flowers,”  “ A Book On Insects,”  
and “ Our Native Birds.”  These 
books all have utunerou* colored 
plates and are written by the best 
authority on the subject. These 
helps, together with the acqnariuni 
recently made, give Tivy High 
School a most excellent equipment 
for doing good work along a line 
which is being much advocated 
throughout the United States.

Hon. J. L. Slayden has promised 
Kerrville a visit in the near fu
ture. Through his influence at 
Washington we hope to obtain 
some valuable material on "Trees”  
and “ Fisheries.”

Some new “ sand-boxes”  have 
just been made for the clusses iu 
geography. This work is invalua
ble to young students in formiug 
a deflnate idea o f contour of moun
tains. Some “ desk numeral 
frames”  have also been placed on 
tbe desks in the primary depart
ment. This emphasizes individual 
responsibility, and is quite an ad
dition.

Miss Battaile. teacher of the 
Second tirade, is very much miss
ed by her pupils. They hope she 
will soon be well enough to re
turn.

Most of the pupils o f Tivy High 
School have invested in “ High 
School Class Fins.”  This is a 
great promoter o f achool enthusi
asm and legitimate pride. The 
school colors are old gold and pale 
blue, typical o f high ambition at
tained through purity o f purpose 
and nobility of effort.

The Tenth Grade 1ms also made 
an order for a specially designed 
pin for the graduating class. In 
after years nothing will recall so 
vividly the memories of school 
days as souvenirs o f this kind.

By order o f the board there will 
be no holiday Thanksgiving. In
stead. however, there will be ex
ercises appropriate to the occasion 
in each room at the high school 
These exercises will begin lit 2:30 
p. m. The public is cordially in
vited to attend. The object of all 
snc.h holidays should Iw to keep 
alive the spirit and feelings which 
prompted the beginning. But, 
strange to say, they have come to 
mean to most students only a “ da\ 
off.”

School will close for the Christ
inas holidays on Friday, December 
22ud, and will reassemble on Mon
day, January 8th.

Miss Liunie Burnett is teaching 
for Miss Willie Battaile who ha.«, 
been sick for the pasl week.

A play is soon to be given for

the benefit of Tivy High School 
Library. Our library is very satis
factory with one exception. The 
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Grades 
need some good parallel work. It 
is hoped that this entertainment 
will be well attended.

Two Plucky Youdg Women.
Last Saturday while Misses Au

gusta and Ella Lindner were pick
ing cotton in a field rear their fa
ther's house, they came upou u 
little rabbit, which remained so 
perfectly still .that one of the girls 
thought there must be something 
wrong with it. She was in the act 
of stooping to pick the little ani
mal up when her eyes rested upoii 
an immeuse rattlesnake, lying 
coiled a couple of feet, from the 
rabbit, whieli gazed at tbe moving 
reptile as though charmed by it.

The yonng women were Isith de
cidedly startled by thus suddenly 
discovering themselves iu such 
duigerous proximity to a rattler, 
aud oue of such unusual size in the 
bargain, and they drew off to hold 
a council of war. The result was 
that Miss Augusta hurried to the 
house and secured a pitchfork and 
a loaded Winchester, while her 
sister kept wntch upon the snake 
and its intended victim.

When the weapons arrived on 
the scene Miss Ella, who had never 
fired a rifle in her life, took the. 
Winchester, while Miss Augusta 
proceeded to jab'the prongs of the 
fork through the body of tiiesnake 
whicli was striking angrily at his 
assailants. When lie quieted a 
moment, the girl behind the gum 
pressed the trigger and the gun 
“ did the rest” — not only to the 
snake, whom1 head was blown to 
atoms, but to the girl, who was 
kicked to the ground by the re- 
eoil o f the gun, which happened 
to lie of 44 calibre.

The suakc had ten rattles and 
measured six feet without the 
head. At the discharge of the gun 
the rabbit regained its senses and 
scampered off.—Comfort News.

lilds for fount jr Depository.
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will lie received by the Commis
sioners' court of Gillespie County, 
Texas, on Wednesday the lath day 
of November, 190a, ut 10 o ’clock 
a. in., from any Imnking incorpo
ration, association or individual 
banker, to act as county de|K>sitory 
of the funds of Gillespie County, 
Texas, in the manner and nnder 
tbe conditions as provided by act 
o f  the 29th Legislature.
4t-17 Max B um ,

Co. Judge, Gilt°spie Co., Texas.

I*rickly Ash Bitters cures dis
ease o f the kidneys, cleanses and 
strangtheus the liver, stomach and 
bowels.

H ut ion by Publication.

THE STATE OF )
TEXAS. ( To theSheriff or

any Constable o f Kerr County, 
Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to 
Summon the unknown heirs of 
Michael Hines by making pnblioa- 
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for eight successive week.«- 
previous to the return day hereof, 
ill some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be u news
paper published therein,but if not, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the 38th Judicial District; but 
if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then iu a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 38tli Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court, of Kerr 
comity, to be h< ldeu at the Court 
house thereof, in Kerrville on the 
1st Monday in January, 190(1, the 
name being the 1st day of January, 
1906, then and there to answer a 
petition filed iu said court on the 
23rd day of February, 1905, iu a 
suit numliered on the docket of 
said court, No. 651, wherein Anton 
Kutz is plaintiff, and the unknown 
heirs of Michael Hines are Defen
dants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff is the owner of and 
cniitled to possession of survey 
No. 675, situated in Kerr county, 
Texas, ou the waters of Elm ereek, 
a tributary of the Guadalupe river, 
alMiut, 12 utiles south, 36 deg. east 
from Kerrville, originally grunted 
to Michael Hines, aud containing 
iue hundred and sixty acres of 
and. That defendants claim some 

interest, right or title iu and to 
said land and premises, which 
claim constitutes and is a cloud 
upon the title of plaintiff. Frays 
for citation for judgment quieting 
title of plaintiff ami removing the 
cloud cast upon same by reason 
of the claims of defendants, for 
costs o f suit and for such other 
and further relief that plaintiff 
may In; entitled to )>oth iu law and 
equity.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your rethm thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. M. Hamilton. Clerk 
of the District Court of Kerr 
County.

Given under my hand aud seal 
of said Court,at office in Kerrville, 
this the 5tli day o f SeptemlN«r,1905

[Seal] J.*M. H amilton ,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Kerr County. 

sheriff's hettkx.
Came to hand on the 5th day o f 

ScpteinWr, 1905, at 2 :00 o ’clock 
p. m.. and publication hereof or
dered printed in the Mountain 
Sun, a weekly newspaper publish
ed iu Kerr county, Texas,for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
rttnrn day hereof.

J. T . Moore ,
Sheriff, Kerr County, Texas.

ALBERI BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

*

l Berwick Bay <
Oysters served iu all 4
styles at our parlor, or i
delivered tree at your 

J homo in any quantity.

J J. L. Pampell. J

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(Succestor« to)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber a n d  Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. >  j* Ph " 6F.O. Bo» 65

Kerrville, Texas.
<> ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

M .  R .  B R A G G I N G ,
UltRI AND IRAN8FER STABLE

All kinds of Freight aud Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable ar St. CharlesTIo’cl.

kX♦
i♦«
!♦«♦

\ Phone 62. Kerrville, Texas. ♦

r S r .h n n lThe Kerrville School
Opens Monday, Sept. 4th. b.

Therefore we wish to remind you that we carry a complete line r
of School Books and all kinds of School Supplies.< -----------  k

 ̂ Our contract with Publishers require u- to sell all School Books k 
j  foreash. No School Books charged. L

M The Exchange Period on School lip*>ks hrs expire«!. No ^
N School Books <-x< hanged.

\ Kerrville Book Store, l
< John G. Graves*. Proprietor. >
W W V W  W W W  V  V  W W W V W W V  W ’H

F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

h i , 1 1 3  and 1 1 5  Medina S t.

San Antonio, - - Texas.
i

a l l  n a tio n s? ?
lit nil ages have paid J 
resp«-ef and honor to the 
dead. No mark so fully 
demonstrates the beau- ^ 
tif 11I line. ••Tho’ lost to r  
sight, to memory d**ar,”  }
as a lasting monument 
of marble or grauite.

u

M. G. G RirriN ,
Fine Marble and Granite Mouuments,

Orname uta l Fencing.

G enter Point, - - T e x a s .

i
►

i
: u

J  . J  .  M c K e l v y
SELLS

Adam Schaff, Neman Bros., 
New Eft gland, Kingsbury,and 
other makes of p im o s ,  at

$5 0 .0 0  Discount,
Cash or Time.

Mnsic House Near Fostoffiee, 
Kerrville, Texas.

1 VvvvyyvryvvvYvvYVYvvYvv ^

Wear
TRADE M A R *

Overal ls  and J u m p e r s
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, - Texas.

J .  P . MOSEL,
Saddle*. und Harness.

j %*
I make the Imst saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 
as low as first-class work can be done.

Ç 8chr . ja ja K e r r v i l l e ,  '1 e x .  jO p p O N l t .  . .
S c t i r a l n . r ' a  F i n n i c


